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BY MOLLY BRUNK card further emphaiiHlA croup of congenial folk woriwill remain ov-- r the holiday fort-- ) Place
T As night with the former" grand-- , Ifctf a

Nine gaenta wer I.IJde. who

numbered Mr. RairhUPa ett
frend.

Mrojrhinc Ynlotide. and atuesn if Mr. and Mm.INSPIRATION FOR CHRISTMAS EVE PARTY
-

larh mer was a nnalnt nosegayj l.lvesley. who rntertainod oii, mother Mrn. K. K. Water.
with anotheif The Watem tamilv will mm 1 1 r .Wednesday niht

channing social contribution inj in reunion on Christ iua day at j,.,, MnJ rrm9nn carnation.the form of a dinner. Decora-- the residence of Mr. and Mrs, j

nuns ti rif ton in pins, wiuij i.wrpe t.. waters. Air. ana .Mrs. j

lnent.H bearini; out the color noteJ over the date.
Cover were placed for Mr!

and Mrs. John H. McNarr. l)r
and Mrs. T. C. Smith Jr.. Mr. and HarifachiefsMr. I). V. Kyre. Mr. and Mm

Isaac Lee Patterson, vice president general of the national
MRS. Daughters of the American Revolution, and wife of

.State Senator, Patterson of Salem, is anxious that Oregon's
history or record in the national chapter he brought up to the standard
that Oregon should hold. -

Although the records of the national organization do not show-Orego-

women to be descendants oflhe sturdy Pilgrim forefathers.
Mrs Patterson is sure that descendants must exist here as they do
la New England. She has issued the following letter to Oregon

Tiiesday the 21st of this coming week will mark the Tercenten-
ary Annltrs'ary cf the landing on Plymouth Rock of that intrepid
little band of One hundred and two men. women and children known
as the Mayflower Pilgrims. '

"While the amazing record of their achievement in seeking the
inhospitable sfiores of an almost unknown land for the sake of
religious liberty and freedom has , been told over and over in the
papers and in the pulpits and from the rostrum 1 believe there has
been survey1 of their descendants made in the stat-- .

"Would it not hi well for them to Identify themselves to one

toother this week. ' 7 ', - "

"In order that a lasting record can be made will those interested
addresses with the name of the

'V x

Mr. and Mm. C. R. Webb le-turr- ed

last nght from a two-- 1

day KCjonrn in Portland.
9

Mr. and Mrs. XZ. K. Sfhune-- i
man will go to Portland the last j

of the week to tprml Cbrlitma'
and re;. iair to uhcr in the New '

Year.' They will make their!
headiuarters at the Itenson ho

M. Hofor and the hr-M-.

at
Miss Dorothy Ilrfxk will cele-

brate' her birthday anniversary to-
morrow with a dinner party at
the Hotel Marlon, guests- - num

tel.

bering a group of her closest
friend. Cover will be arranged
for eleven around a table decor-
ated in Christmas colors and em-- 1

5ems. Following the dinner all
will adjourn to the Oiegon thea-
ter, forming a line i.artv. fU

The Gilt
That Never

Fmis To
Please!

The college set ha barely ar- - j

rived than the round of gaiety
in their honor berin. ltov and

Pilgrim ancestor to Mrs. Sarah Clark Dyer. 855 Center St.. phone rirlj. for tb most part, attend- -Stt. y124-- R 'Mrs-- iJyer is a aescenuaui . i uuirnmr mium uauiu...
Any member of the Chemeketa Chapter. Daughters of the American

..rill 1dn crla II v

ing the university of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural college ar--j
rived Saturday, the first affair I

Helen Moore of O. A. C. to chap-
eron the party.

Those bidden will be Mhw
Thelma oung. Miss Ruth Moore.

' Miss Caroline Hast. Miss Jean-n- ll

Vandervort. Mlsa Genevieve
ffor their pleasure to be the dinOn hronze tablet on the Memorial Monument at Provincetown.

re Cod.' Mass.. is. this inscription, written by Dr. Charles Eliot. ner which Mrs. T. C. Smith Jr- -!ill
Its will give at the Smith residence

4'ix;...v-- 1 Monday night, for her son MalA
colm Smith, an O. A. C. Mndent.
Co em will re laid for IS. flanc- -

'Khdicott. Miss Ava Miller. Mis
Helen Peterson. MUs Wllma
Spence. Miss Carmeleta Rarnalst.
MiPa 1 tern ire Powers of Portland.

.and Miss Helen Moore of Cor
vallis.

On of the most charming and

hi; to culminate the eveping.

The Merry-Go-Ronn- d Card club.
which mt thin week with Mrs.
Frank Snedor. has postponedurugnuul or the pre-hollda- y at i.

fclrn wai the rarty given by the I

Dainty white, embroidered handkerchiefs or those
in delicate colors, or even the rhore strikingly color-

ful handkerchiefs are always greatly appreciated.
Now-a-da- ys onea costume so often calls for a har-

monizing handkerchief as the final touch and do one

ever quite has enough. For this reason, there is no
gift so universally in demand as the Christmas Hand-

kerchief.

We have jut received our Holiday asaortmerit
of dainty and attractive handkerchiefs, 2Sc, 3ie, 50c

up to ZZ0. .

jLeiuions nntil well over the holi-o- f
1'days. Mr. and Mm. John McNarymember of the local chapter

president emeritus oi tiarvaru unnernj.
"On November 21. 1620. the 'Mayflower,' carrying 102 passengers.

men. women and children, east anchor in this harbor, sixty-seve- n

days from Plymouth. Englarid.
"On the same day the forty-on- e adult males of the company had

solemnly covenanted themselves together 'into a civil body politick.
"This body politick established and maintained on the bleak and

, of a vast wilderness a state without a bishop or a priest;
democratic commonwealth: the members of which were 'straigbtly

tledTo all care of each other's good and of the who e by every one
devotions and sober resolutions, they illus-

trated
"With long-sufferi-

for the first time in history the principles of the religious and
itrii tlie genuine democracy.; ' 'r; 'd "Therefore the remembrance of them shall be perpetuatd in the

ReSic hai inherited their Ideals." Thiols the compact

Sit ihey made? "In ye name of God. Amen. We
Lord.
namerwe

King1 soveraigneiSMit'nrMtnm. Franc & Ireland king.
i fof ye glorie of God.tJtiS.Mth. and the honour of our king

3 Jntrie a plant ye first colonie in ye Northerne parts
brtheso solemnly andmutualy in ye pres-- f

VifGod.
d
and of onTo Another, covenant and combine our selves

ence nrderine & pres--

club bouts in three- - we-ks- .the P. E. O. Fdciety. for the plea- - I to
ure of their husband, at the .res-- M rs. Snedecor entertained n
Idence of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Fish-
er. Friday night.

Tuesday evening. Inviting Mr.
and, Mrs. Henry W. Meyers In

The entirn house had been additionally.
mas The players were Mirronndtd

by decorations In keeping with
.;:r,i

. i I transformed Into a' Chrlsti
( wonderland for the occasion.

tziU elaborate and ingenlu
, V their arrangement being perf

" v'" " the iieason. Card honors went to
Mrs. Frank Spencer and R. B.

ed 'Into a perfect decorative Fleming.
scheme. Tables for the dinner
rbich was the Initial feature of
he Tnlnr fnrmail m Wntogeather Into a civm "oreUid" hearof to

erratum & furtherance of ye JiK.le ordinances. through the. iun porches and on

Mrs. Joseph II. Albert had with
her as her caests Wednesday Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Jorgensen. Mrs.
F. F. Dalrymple and Mioses Grace
and Sally Jorgeniwn. all of port- -

enacte. constitute, ana - r- --
thouRht

,cU. constitutions, o:lromAimj unto ISS MARGARET WHITE, attractive maid of the
lml nhn motored US for theM 1. CS. Wte$younger set, for whom her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,

R T. Whitp. havp issued one-hundr- ed and fifty
most meete & convenient ir, obedience. In witnessnn
which we Promise all JjJJ"1 Sr CaiCcdd ye
whereof we have , Urd King

.
day.

tnroiun the dining room. Red
candles in candelabra and small-
er holders, made bright punctu-
ations of color; on the snowy lin-
en, and hanging baskets of green-
ly, poinsettias and Christmas
bells . formed effective embellish-
ment for this section of the In-
terior, f The other room r

Mrs. E. J. Burchlll. wao hasinvitations for a dancing party to take place in Moose
hall on Christmas eve, which will be the largest affair !

of the coming week. ' j
made her home with her dauxhye friftie fourth. The "Luckv Giff is the gift that U given under the

"PAY AS YOU CO-- plan.
Ano; .;., members of the PilgrimB.!of theThis' was signed by forty.one ter. Mrs. Will II. Bennett, during

th lunnett's residence here, wasthrown Into one. Yuletid prMti.and was the first declaraticn o Df our Declar comnlimented with the beantifal
pendeoce made la the world. ry and novelties completing a har lv annotated luncheon, which Popular

Pricesation or inaepruuTO. - - . f; . - Quality
MerchandiseMr. --John J. Roberts gave Wedmonious ana ; Deantirul back-

ground for the meats. who tn.departure with , slacere regret.
Farewell has been expressed tPtetit Cehtprvf In tfia hi llrhiH " Candelabra bearing red candlesand decorated Christmas tree, tonthrough Several charming affairs

ing. Lavender formed a harmon-
izing note in the decorations, a
large cluster of shaggy chrysan-
themums in fbis shade centering
the board. Lavender candles
were an effective detail, as were

used as a centerpiece, moundscomplimentary to . the .isennetts
during the past fortnight. placed at either end of the board. I

also the place cards and favors. '
The luncheon at the Hotel Mar

Covers were arranged for Mr.ion Thursday for the pleasure of

wnicn mere were gills lor each.
Dr. II. . C-- Epley impersonated
Santa Claus.

Music , and informal entertain-
ment filled the remaining hours.
Miss MIna Cook and MIm Wini-
fred St. Claire of Gresham. as-
sisting.

Club members; and husband
present were Mr. and Mrs. II.

Mrs. Will H. " Bennett, wno is and Mrs. W. T. Grier. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Duncan. Mr. and

liautifuTchTisTmas custom which was begun tn Salem wreral
tree is to again bemunicipal .ChristmasTHE tfta yeai ?

the
a

tree on the arthouselawn to to
andwillof good

atiiii4M heretofore in announcing the season

rtatilTStaily charming custom
!

was started locally last year.

KSS22

nrolect last year., ,ucl '. .

leaving tomorrow for . her new
Mrs. H. V. Compton, Mr. and Mrs.home in Pendleton, was one o:
Herbert L. Stiff. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Perry, Miss Marie Breitenstein

"

TKt Hum lift tkm rmg hmmt lk mt,
ithm ttktm Mm Mm 4 tin m tmmhmm

the outstanding social affairs of
the week. Serving jointly as
hostesses were Mrs. Milton L. E. Bolinger. Dr. and Mrs. W. If.and the hosts. ' W m

Meyers, Mrs. George G, Brown
and Mrs. H. H. Olinger, the guest Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson
list including those who nave were hots for an eight-cov- er sup
known Mrs. Bennett most inti per following the Monday Aignt

club's . dance, holly and red canmately during her residence here.plan to . hT.
hoed organization d7 Special

dles in candelabra which were
utilized in decorating the board

I'yrd, Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Epley.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Miss
Laura Grant. Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Huffman. Mr. and Mrs. William
Hughes, Mr. and "Mrs. W. T. Kirk.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Knntz. Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Laflar. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Littler. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McGilchrist Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. MrCuIIoush. Mr. and
Mrs. It. J. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Volk. Mrs. A. T. Woolnert. and
Mrs. F. W. Selee.

To greet Mrs. Arthur Vassal, a
charming young hjatron, who has lending a suggestion ot yuietiue.
recently came here from Seattle Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Spauiding. Mr. and Mrs.to make her home, Mrs. Russell

liigln tne resiaenw- -. should have an appotniea
mnsicftl talent is "JKff'jgLjS T TheP churches in your vicinity
leader and Paslbe,fa?heeader leader of each group
could cooperate in JJ , th carols. The
hall be reiportsible for the group, 'w ramwj with

chaperon shall accompany e roup
best time,

special responsibility in loonf " Christmas eve. At
xperience has shown, is "doth r engagements less likely

' is enough."

Catlin and Mrs. Frank Spears Hoy Mills. Dr. and Mrs. W. II.
issued invitations for Monday af
ternoon, when they ' entertained
with a bridge-te- a at the Catlin

Darby and the hosts.

Still another supper was Ihe
one of six covers given by Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Glover. Marigold

residence.
Mrs. Prince W. Van Doren ha

fiii trnown solons and Six tables were employed for
the game. Mrs. Kdwin h. Bakeru,:r; made to feel that winning high score. Following

Oregon's capital city is very hos
the awardins of the trophy, lunch

pitable indeea. eon was served the guests while
they remained seated around the
small tables. -

with her as her house guests her
mother Mr. John Flannigsn. her
sister Miss M. E. Flannlran and
her brother, L. R. Flannlgan. all
of Minneapolis. Minn., who will
remain until over the holidays.

They will go from here to Ln
Angeles, where they will spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs, Northrnp Waters
of Corvallls arrived Saturday and

Later in the afternoon addition

centered the table, around which
places were arranged for Mr. and
Mrs. Z. J. Riggs. Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Hrophy and Mr. and Mrs.
Glover.

Invitations were issued tbi
week by Miss Ruth Barnes for a
large dancing party to tie given on
Friday night. New Year's eve. in
Moose hali, the affair; to call to-
gether 175 maids and men of the

al guests came in for tea, about
40 matrons and maids being bid

C HRISTMAS shopping and ac-

tivities attendant upon the
koliday have been given Prece-c-ace-.ov- er

social affairs this
week, the week-en- d calendar
ihowlng six days that were
atrtngely empty of dinners, danc-
es and the usual round of gaieties.

Cot the coming week will be
no more than ushered in than so-

cial life take on renewed life and
olor, and this will be the order

cf things until well into the new
rear, for the opening of the legisl-

ature Is always the signal for

den to the alfair. Assisting were

MK and Mrs. Will H. Bennett
accompanied by Mrs. Bennett s

mother. Mm. E. J. Rurchill. are
leaving Salem Tuesday, for Pen-

dleton, where they are to take up

their residence. They w 11 stop
off in Portland to visit brleriy
with relativs. .

A host of friends here game
during the brief time that the
innnAa have made their home in

Mrs. William Thielsen. Mrs. E. C
Cross and Mrs. IT. O. Shipley.

the capital city, will witness their
much entertaining, when promi

younger set, a large number of
whom are home for the holidays.

Miss Barnes, who is a student
at the University of Washington.
Seattle, will come homo Thurs-
day, the affair which she Is giv-
ing for th pleasure of her friend
being one of the most happily
anticipated on the holiday

Give her a Hoover and you give her a lifetime
of pride in an immaculate home. You give her an
electric carpet-beat- er that flutters out all injurious
embedded grit; an electric car pet-swee- per that
brightens colors, straightens nap and collects all
stubborn, clinging litter; and an electric Auction
cleaner that removes surface dirt. Only The Hoover
combines these three essential devices in one. And
it is the largest-sellin- g electric cleaner in the world.

The pfe-holid- ay party of the
Monday Niht Dancing club the
first cf the week was one of the
most succes'iul affairs yet Rpon-sore- d

by that organization. A
number of outside guests .were
bidden, who were in several in-

stances included in the supper
and dinner parties given in con-
nection with the dance. Amon;
this cotorie were Mr. and Mrs. Z.

iSalem Elite
: 429 Court Street

For neat, first class work, try us

Hemstitching, Cnainstitching?, Cable Stitching

t 10 cents a yard ,

J. Uigg.-j- . Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith. Mrs. Frederick S. Stewart.
Miss Eliza aColan, Miss Margaret
Ilodgers.. Miss Marie Ilreitenstein.
Miss Selma Stensaas, James Craw-
ford, and Dr. Phil Xeimeyer.

' .The committee named to decor-
ate Moose hall and composed o7
Walter Kirk, chairman; Mrs.
Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Stiff,

OOVER
Once npain the feminine con-

tingent is to be included in a1
Cherrian function, for the offic-
ial committee when it emerged
from the dining room of the Ho-

tel Marion Friday noon, where
It had been in conclave, gave out
this pleasing bit or information.

The affair in question will have
to do with the official installation
of King Bins Charle E. Know-lan- d,

but it will not ha a banquet,
the committee made that detail
plain, but will, instead, be known
by the awe-inspiri- ng name of
"The Coronation of the King."
und will take nlace In the armory

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan and-- J It BEATS . as it Sweeps as it Cleans
V Lt us demonmate The HOOVER on your own rufs

r Lcrc in cur store. Convenient term tsajr b arrangci.

Oliver Meyers, utilized the
Ynletide as a motif.

transforming Ihe big room with
evergreen and the emblems of
the season.

a? S:3 on the evening of Janu-- ;

fm. GalsdorfjGift-s- Christmas Gift All wives and feminine rriends'
of the Cherrians will be issued 1

invltalinno as Well as those Of i

One biK tree brichtly lighted
and ornamented with Christmas
novelties was duplicated in mini-
ature and placed In the corners
of the hall, a frieze of evergreen,
glistening with realistic icicles,
forming a connecting link be-

tween.
Red shades subdued the lights,

and candles in the same color

rfficials of Kim liar i organizations i

V -- Nothing mor acceptable than Silk' Hosiery V

I UO.Silk Hosiery now-- - -- -" 12?
52.25, $2.50 Pure Silk..;...--.----.-----

-- ""Ii0
I White only...:: . ... ""'5"

"53-Mercerize- -- -
The Store of Housewares3fr j

throughout the state, including
the Rosarians of Portland, the
Prunarian? of Vancouver, the Ra-

diators of Eugene, the Hubarians
of Albany, and lastly, the entirely
new organization the Strawber-rian- s

of Lebanon.
An impressive ceremonial will

be gone through with, and there
will be an extensive program, but
as to the details of this program
the Cherrians are not committing
themselves.

For Christmas Gifts.
All kinds of models in fancy
Brocade and Pink Satin. Bou-

doir Caps. Camisoles, Van
Roalte Silk Hosiery.

RF.XSKA Ju KWAKT

gleamed from the four corners of
the punch table, which was pre-
sided over by Miss Martha Pow-- i

ell.

' Among the affairs identified
with the dance, the supper given
by Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bu-si- ck

was among-th- e most charg

A. E. LYONS
Nu-Don- e Parlors Corset Specialist 115 Liberty St.

429 Court Streetcr.e 958

t. -
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